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CLKVE1 AlfD OA TUKSlTFIhlOI-
HxPrcsldont Clovolnild loses no op-

portunlty to hoop himself in the public
mtnd and to pate the way for capturing
the next democratic national convent-
ion.

¬

. Hois nlwai 8 ready to respond to-

ovcrv doinand upon him ot a politicil-
nnturo , ind the calls upon him roconU )
have boon numerous It is to bo said
that ho litis met thorn with a incasuro-
ot3ngncit } whkh show * that ho In keep-
Ing well In line with the trend of
the best popular thought A short
time ago ho addressed 1 letter to n-

joutig men's dcmoci itio club in Ohio ,

in which ho told thorn that the jounp
men nio the hope of thu ropubllc Moro
lccentit Mr Cleveland assured a dctn-

ocritic billet rofoim club ot Biooklvn ,

New York , Hut ho u is in full sitnpathj-
uith tholi object llio latest onuncla-
tlon

-

of the cptcsidont a nl the ban-

quet
¬

ot Boston moiehnnts Thursdij-
tileht , wlicio ho delivered an address
the burden of which was a plot for frco
and uncortuplod sulfrigo and ballot 10-
form

Mr Cleveland Old not csafrgorato the
iinpoitinco or the uigont necossltof
lefnrm in respect to the suffrage ITo

did not point out too Httonglj the indif-
feionco

-

that ovists nmong certain ele-

ments
¬

icgarding this vital mutter Ho-

in put coriectlv indicated the in-

llucneos
-

mid conditions which have
bi ought about n degradation of the suf-

fr
-

igc and lie w is right in saving that
the consequent evils should nolongorbo-
tcmpoiiod with As to all that Mi

Cleveland Raid on this subject
the honest and patrtole sentiment or
the countt v will agree with hi in But
hodiunotstv all that ho might have
sud , and what ho omitted to cousldo-
iIsquitons ImporUnl as tint which ho
called attention to Mr Clovolnndt-
ntidL not the remotest reference to the
intimidation ot voters in ovorv state of
the south , in conscquenco of which there
never has been a iroo and fan
cxprcs ion ot the populm will of that
icction The corruption of the ballot
and the in timid itiou of vnlcis in
the northern states for the piotnotion-
of solflsh interests are facts which c tn-

notbo
-

too gicutlj donlorod , but the
winugthov do is not moro soi ious 0-
1dungoious than that involved in do-

pi Iving hundreds ot thousands of citi-

7etiof theFOUthof then political lights ,

hi threitening nnd employ ing vio-
lence No voter in the north who has
thorn inhool to 1 aist intimidation can
bo dopi Iv cd ot his ight to cast his bal-
lot , and wh ttevor risk ho may rim In
the eereiso ot his frocdom ot choice ot-

I

losing emplovmont ho does not put his
Ufo in peril In every state of the
south , hoivovoi , thousand * of colored
citizens are denied the sulTrago and so-

tcirouredbj the ccrtxintv of violence
and outracro that they do not duo as
sort thou Ight This gioat national
wiong the nijustico of which touches
the vvliolo tountrv , this bold and
reel less doiuinco of the con-

stitution and iws by wlueh
the Miuth is kept solid for the demo
critic lurM ccipod the attention of
All Cleveland Vet wo venture tothmk-
it as giont ind bciious v monaco to the
secuntj of oui pohtical institutions as-

inj of the evils connected with the
suffuigo which mo suggested 111 the id-
die sotMt Cleveland

It is to bo borne in mind th it where
cv oi b illot reform h is boon instituted
It 1ms been the wotk of the ropub-
liean partj Whorevoi in olTort-
to introduce reform has failed
it has been beenuso of dcmoci atic oppoII

sltton Huh was the case in Now York ,

who lopubllean legislature passea a-

lofotm bill which vns vetoed Oy the
democratic governoi of that state lie
public ins thorofoio will choorfullj-
weleomo all the issistanco Mr Clove ¬

lnnd cm rcndei in advancing thocauso-
of ballot lefoim and ficelngthosutTi igo-
ftom the evils and petil that now besot
it , bin if he deques to imptobs all men
that ho is slncero and honest in his tire
fosscd nnxioty for a frco and fair o illot-
ho cannot leave out of coiisldciation
those citions of the souln to whom his
p nti in that section denies the free ex-

orcise
¬

of the suffrage , and who , accord-
ing

¬

to Mi Henii W Grady , will never
bo allowed to oorciso it when doing bo
would give thorn politic il contio-

lr FurajiAnosuiwuls
Two mcasuies have been intioducod

into the United Suites bonato which
incut parsing attention , whether ani-
thing cvei comes of Uk m or not Ono
is 11 bill for the emigiatioa of persons
of eolot final the southern slates and
the othoi 11 lebolullon instiucttng the
committee on foieign relations to in-

aiiho
-

into the oxpodiomv and praclca-
lillltj of acquiring or setting aiatttor-
iltoii

-

for occupation by the negro
or colored citizens of the United
States nnd also how far and in
what manual the govcininout ot the
UnitedStatos can and ought to oqulta-
bly

-
tonid the froedtneii of the United

States and their families and descend-
ants

¬

to emigrate thoioto and settle
therein Botn thc measures were in-

tioducod
¬

bv southern bonutoisand they
Indicate the anxioti of the people of
that boi tion to got ild of at loait a por-
tion

¬

of the eoorod' population is the
moat eoi tain and praetltablo way of-

bolviug tno taco pioblom
The jinioldent , 111 his annual

mcbs igo , lofeiriug to the nice
pioblom , tislyod ulnit solution the south
01 n communities hud to suggest TI10-
misivci Is supplied bj thobo propositions
in congiess looking to some plan to
got the ncgioeaout of the south at the
expeubO of the goioimneiit Is it at all
probable that tlie pioblom canovorbo
solved In tnib wa> ' Unquestionably the
government tniyau ulio ot so apart
tettitoii uud invite tlio uogroos to oc-

cupy
¬

it , but this is as far as-
it can go without perpetrating
a gient Injustlco It has no
111010 right to compel the negroes to-

lo iv o their homo and bottle bomonhora-
olbc than it has to force aui othet class
ot citions to emigrate

Such pi tmoilUons as tluiso in the
senate impli that the negro has onli *
quulilled clticuship , w hnreas ho at uids
upon an oquul footiug with all othoi
citizens , mitlvo 01 natuiallzed Tlieie-
is no moro uuthuiity in the gov-

ernment
¬

to bond the negioes out
of the countr > or to compel them
to coloiuxo on its own tori
tori.than

t-
thuroisto teijulrea bodi of

Germans , or Irish ot Scnndlnnvinns
who have become citi7on * , to rcmovo
from tholr homes because tlioy nro not
ngreoublo lo another olomout of the
population And if the government
cannot compel the negroes to emigrate
vvlmt is the 1130 of sortously discussing
projects for tliolr emigration Whj
should the government acqturo or sot
apart tot ritori for something it has no
power to accomplish Besides , the
government propcrh cnti have nothing
to do with such achomos , which are hos-

tile
¬

to its character nnd spirit Its duty
is to protect its cilizons in all tholr
rights , treating all cquallvatid it would
vijlatetho republican ptliioiplcs uiwn
which It is founded the moment it
should attempt tootcludc ftom full par
ticlpition in its privileges nnd pro-

tection
¬

ono class of citions nt the do-

inand
-

ot miolhoi class It is certain
that the negro emigration schotnos ot
southern loprcsoutntlvcs will have no
show In the present congress

M010H IliOOllKbS
The completion and opening of the

motoi line to South Omihii Is an event
ot much Impoi tnnco to our pcoplo Al-

though
¬

promised months ago , it is 110110

the less giatlfvlng that the closing
3ear witnesses the vvoldlngof the stool
bauds which bring Omnha and its
thriving southern Bubttrb into closet
business and social lclatiouship

1 ho advantages of fiequont and con-

venient
¬

transportation facilities be-

tween
-

the tvopoint3 are incalculable
The piow th ot both cities and the in-

creasing
¬

coramotcidl Intoicourso ren-

dered
¬

now avenues of communication
ibsolutcli nocossaiv The ftict that the
motor trains ponolialo the business
heart ot both cities , and connect with
lines 1 idi iting in all dlroctlotiB , re-
moves

¬

the inconvonicnco of going to-

andfiom the depot and the dolnis inci-
dent

¬

to houili trains llio lcsult will
bo increased ti ivcl , cheaper rates , and
advuntnges mutualli benoficuil-

Lvcri link whicli tends to mal o the
two cotiimututics one and inseparable
is to bo welcomed ns a harbinger of-

uultv atid pi ogress Scpai vte in mu-

nicipal
¬

lines , their interests and des
titii aio the same llio vitaliti and
Indubtrial sttongth of South Omiha is-

dependeut on the p iteut city It is the
child of Omaha ontoipusc , and must
sooner or 1 itor cast nsido the self
seeking poltticnns , unite with the
metropolis and uccomo a part of Its mu-

nicipal
¬

lifo , as it is now in tiado nnd-

commeice The motor line will ma-

terially
¬

hasten the union bi building up
the Intervening countrv and incieasing
the facilities of intercourse

TjNDiit the democratic administra-
tion

¬

over liftv millions of government
monoi was distributed among the na-
tional

¬

banks of the countiy , a largo
propoitlon of which went to fuondly
institutions This spocics of favoritism
w is ono of the mostolToetivo we ipons in
the h inds of the republicans during the
last cnnpalgn Secietaii BI uno om-
plovcd

-
it with telling force duiing his

tour of the country ind so aim mod the
doinoctatic man igcis that a slight to-
duction

-
was made 111 the amount of the

dcpobits At the piesont time fottv-
seven million doll 113 ate on deposit in
the banks Socrotm v Wmdom ptopo es-
to reduce this enormous sum to twelve
million dollars and allou enl > buchsums-
on deposit is ire necossart for the re-

quirements
¬

of the loci agents of the
gov rainont This move is expected to-

foi co the banks to increase their cireuI-
nUcm The ofTect of this withdiawal-
on the volume of ciiculntlon is aliondi-
scon in the advance in the interest rate
in Now Yorl A tompoinrj stiingoncy-
is probable unless the operations of the
trcaauri aio conducted gradually

T1115 onoimous corn crop of Nebraska
is mov ing to market at such a rate as to
overwhelm the carrying capacity of the
raiiioids I m mets who cannot convott-
it in to boot and poilc have wisely con-
cluded

¬

to ship it to mntkot lo hold it-
In untlcipition of a rUe and pay Intel
est on monoi to enrv it , would simply
wipe out the small margin of prodt
Although the ciop has been the great-
est

¬

111 the hisloiy of the state , the profits
in the aggregate scarccli compensates
for the labor of cultiv ition This is es-

poclnlli tiuo of the interior counties
mid ib Illustrate 1 by the mountains of
corn piled up along the Cioto extension
of the Missouii Picllo rnlroad The
corn Is exposed to the elements To
build piotocting sheds would cost moro
than It is worth The r lilroads pruc-
tically confiscate the ciop in hauling it-
to mai kot-

MonmiN thought nnd iufluenco are
woiking wonders in the scicnco of-

nhllologi The harsh and 1 uggod woi ds
und phrabos which , in not voiy remote
generations , were employed by nil
classes have been toned down , the sharp
edges rounded und the picturesque and
high sounding substituted A fov-
vvonrsback people incautiouslj dubbed
thu man who botnyod confidence and
squandered funas entiustcd to him ns a
thief " The term nicked the modern
oat and soon ch mgod to a doflclouei-
in accounts , " or a defalcation "
Cnshtoi Sileott's raid on thocongios-
Bioual

-
treasury for Bevonty thousand

dollars goes echoing down the coi ridoi
ofhistoii bi beingolliqlully ptonouncod-
a shortage " In the loxlcou of out
dai thoio Is no sucti word as thlof "

Tin uk Is ovidoutli a political coon
behind that petition of Nebraska citi-
zens

¬

, Introduced by Sonntoi Vooihees-
of Indiana , praying that Koboi t Ash
lciagoutof the Omaha nnd Winno-
bago

-

Indians10 restrained from uloo-
tiouoerlug

-
, Intluonclng or intimidat-

ing
¬

voters nt the oectlon by vlrtuo of
his olliclal DOsillon " Under former
ngonts the domociatsof uuriounding
counties onjoied the political intluoiico-
of the rod man Judgiug by the vigoi-
of the squeal and the fact that the peti-
tioners

¬

ignored the state delegation , it-
is rousonubli coitalu Hint Ashloi pre-
vented

¬

the democrats from buiing and
voting the Indians like so in mj cattle
llio a eut * should bo commended for
squelching the tricksters

Pituiiimiios und lirlgatlou are the
gieatquestlous ugltttting the law mak-
ers

¬

of PaLota The omotlonul pulvetl-
zors

-

of the lum power are struggling

a

TUtT y
to put the law ( nlo effect on thol flret ot
the now oar , btt * ns that requires an-

oniorgonci cla p and n tv jthlrds ma-
jority

¬

of the legislature , there is not
much prospocl ot enforcing Iho consti-
tutional

¬

provJMbn until ninety dai a

have elapsed artor the adjournment of
the logislutmej Conservative members
insist that it thorough fvstora ot itrlgat-
lon

-

is necessary to make prohibition a
success , forgotHng the fnct that the
drug stores and 1 joints , as in Icwa and
Knnsas , will procntasorious drought

Willi Hvo oncrgotic men to push her
Interests Yankton is bound to Winn-

.ornm

.

laxds thaw omib-
It Is a Welsh question which will first

challenge the attontlon of parliament nt the
coming session It Is andorstood that tro
government will at onoo introluco a bill
malting the pij mont of tithes lu Wales obl-
igator on the land ornor Instead ot on the
occuplornnd emi oworlnB the tithe owner to
recover arrears by action In the county
court mritnsttho landlord Instead of by ills
trnlnt uponlio kooJs of the the tenant , this
method or settling the Welsh tithas question
has boon hoartllj npprov od bi many die
cesau conforcneos lntcli held m 1 nglnml ,
nud it now seems probtbla that the torlos ,
with the help of the unionist liberals will bo
able to pass the bill , which Itvvlllborciuom-
borcd

-
, had to bo withdrawn last session It

cannot , however , escape vigorous opposition
iu parlinmcut mid whether , when passed it
will quiet agitatlou in Wales is qucsttonablo-
llio govcrnmont had to withdraw this
tithes bill nt the last session owing to the
defection of land owners Obstruction from
this source mai now boovorcomo In conse-
quence

-
of the prounouncod nttitudo tn1 on by

the I uglish clorgj lho Gladstonlans how-
ever , will 01 pose the measure as sturdily ns-

cvor , not on account of the proposed tnothnd-
of collection , but on the score ot the content
plated application of the tithes Ihoj will
contend that the money raised from tithes
should be applied not to the sup iort of a
church to w hteh throe fourths of the Welsh
pcoplo are 01 posed , but to some general
purpose such ns the nlvanoomont of na-

tional
¬

secular educitlon In other words
the disestablishment of the Anglican church
in Wnles will Inevitably bo forced into the
forccround of discussion On this capital
question , whose ultlmato bearing on the
Church of England Itself is obvious , both
liberals and torles w ill bo compelled tos how
their bauds

Honduras , Sin SaUador nnd Guatemala
have nlrcaay signed the treaty under which
the United States ot Central America Is to-

bo formed Under the treaty the union
fortho fust ton icars is bo simply a ron
federation an offensive and defensive allt
mice and the president of the confedera-
tion

¬

is to have no povvor except in the
diplomatic and foreign relations of the
alticu states At the close of this prov is
tonal period If thoCcntial American states
find the experiment satisfactory a union will
bo formed basedilnrgeb upon the prlnci
pies of our owngovornmont A constitu-
tlon will be adopted covering all political ,

commercial and oljipr rotations between the
live lopuulics and foreign powers A com-

mon monetary standard and common tariff
laws will bo established bi the federal gov-

ernment
¬

which is to have under the proposed
plan very similarpowers and prerogatives to
those enjoied bi the national government at
Washington , so that the Central American
republics will bo cemented together strongly
as 0110 nation while they will still enjoy
through theli reserved rights under the con-

stitution , the largest measure of frocdom as
regards their homo affairs

The reluctance of Nicaragua to ontcr Into
the neiv confederacy can bo cnsili under-
stood uud the wonder is that President Sa-

casca
-

was so hasty In pledging his govern-
ment to the ) Ian before consulting the law
tnnlciug and treaty ratltying power of the
republic The stumbling block of JS lenraeua-
In her progress toward union with her sister
republics is the very thing which promises to
make her future as a state the Nicaragua
canal , now begun with every prospect of
being pushed to a spocdy nod successful tei-

mination
-

This great vvaterwai , to bo built
by American capital an J American cnorgi , is-

at no point to pass without the boundaries of
Nicaragua , and when it Is finished Nica-
ragua will command a connecting linn be-

tween
-

the Atlantic and the Pacific which
will oring the commerce of the world to her
very doors The material ndvnntago which
this great canal will piovo to the little Cen-

tral Amerleon republic can hardlj bo over-
estimated and to guln il she might profitably
have mudi even greater concessions than she,

has to its Amcricau projectors This 'anal
and Its vaRt possibilities Nicaragua will con-

trol
¬

so long as she mdntamshci independ-
ence and incidentally it brings to hoi the
moral prestige of protection bj the United
States of America In case of threatened dan
ter to the pioiorty by Invasion 01 othcrwiso

*
The commercial aspect of Control Africa

is the ono that Impels exploration and Bottle
mont rather than any desire to promote ,

knowledge for ltsolf or love of adventure
fatanloy looks upon the basin of the Congo ,

as inoro promising , cominorcialli , than the
valley of the Alfssisslppl was before ttR de-

velopment.
¬

. Railroads 609 miles in length ,

and estimated to require n capital of 17000 •
000 would ha thinks , open up S3 003 miles ot
river bank on four great riv crs to commerce ,
with 80000 000 of people It would , of-

oourso , tnko much los time now than it did
throe or four hundred years ago to redueo a-

eontmontand establish commercial rulatloni
therewith , and the forests of hardwood la-

the Congo basin would bo of Immediate
value to the old vorld if the lumber
could bo transported to the sea coast The
natural proluets roaly at hand for lminod-
latouso such as vwood , turns for vurnlsh
making nnd ivoripjwould be , on account of
their scarcity lu other countrlos , of almost i

Incalculable value , If transported to market
but these are of sin ill Importance compared
with the possible ( productions of future
farms and of mines of , precious metals
There is of count , a great deal of risk about
buying land in the dentor of Africa oven a-
tlf pencopor nerd unless a very powerful I

corpotatlon should talcs up the onterprlso
and lusuTu the opening of the dark continent
to civ lllzatlon but vvlth that work done Stan
ley's wildest dreams ot commercial profit
would , no doubjtJjo realized ns similar
dreams have become aclualitlo * lu India and
America

JJ #%

There are solid rtounds fet apprehension
thut the overthrow of the omjilro mai result
In the ultimate disintegration of Brazil , the
great preponderance of the Caucasian popu-
lation of the throe outborn provinces undI

the difference of material interests of the In-

terior
¬

provinces alike furnish reasons for
deeming possible the establishment of three

( rassibly moro political groups In Brazil
Die difficulty of adjusting their respective
shores of the imperial uutlonal debt , the pos
stblu Intervention of foreign governments to
protect lho IntorosU of their citizens In-
JJruzll. . the danger of lntostluo conflict oa no
count of difference of local interest and dif-
ference

¬

ot race , the possibility of violent
dissension growing out of the rivnlri ° f the
inilitari leaders of the revolution all of
which may will arlso front the dlalutegra
lion of Brazil are cogent masons why for
elgn government * should act cuutiouslj , ia-

w 4JHiiijaigc8aaBagggMJgS l ; ay t MBiaati MMB g-

rooogrltlng the Pnilel Stales of Brazil ," er-
in ontorlug into compromising relations with
the now republic , until Its character ns a-

gov crnment do fncto has boon satisfactorily
demonstrated Particularly does It become
the Unltod State * nt this time to nvold undue
haste nnd to consider the Brazilian question
In Its far roacbiog consequences affecting
rjotonb Urizll , but pisslbli involving our
relations with other nations nf America nnd-
Lurope

*
The death of 1 niln Pasha , attor escaping

lho many dangers that environed htm in
Central Africa , would bo nil the moro do }

plortiblo now la vlow ot the romnrkablo
efforts the world has made to rcscuo him It-
socras to bo noarli forgotten that Stanley s
expedition is onli ono ot several that were
despatched to carry roltef to Kmln after the
Alahdlsts cooped him up 011 the Nile Plrst-
Dr.. Piscticr , the first white man to make an-

oxtonslvo Journoi among the florco Masai ,

entered the continent from nimbirvlth a
largo quantity of supplies forLmin nnd Jun-
ker

¬

W hllo vvorKtng his vvfti up the cast const
of A ietoria Ninnzv ho died of fever , und
his stores became the booty of the natives
Then lr henz the last vvhlto man to cross
the Sahara and visit limbuctoo , was sent up
the Congo to follow the route btnnlej took
later , but ho could not tot ro [ orts from
ritipti lib nnd so enmo homo iticn Italv ,

conceriicl for the safety of Pmin s com
pnulon , Ciptnln Casati , rutsnd a largo sum
and organized n relief expedition butjusb
before It started the sudden fitting out of the
Stanley party led to abandoning tin Italian
scheme Pinalli the Potcrs expeultlon was
fitted out nt nu enormous cost , and no ouo
knows asiot what has become of it lho
various expeditions lo eliovo 1 mill h ivo mi-

doubtcdli cost sovcral hundred thousand
dollars

Giovorti liittlo Island
Gimi7( Atic *

Bx President Cleiohiud is reported to have
bought some islands lu a Massachusetts lal 0
Perhaps the ox president is going to organize
a little republic of his own

A bnvlnir Mil Iiik-
cMf iTi ibunc-

It is suicly not foi gotten that Col Bob
Ingersoll once said In the dark night of
death hope sees n star and listening love
may catch the rustling of a wing Ills
latest utterances upon which excitable cor-
respondents base the statement that ho Is
becoming a convert to Christianity , are no
stronger in that direction than the words wo
have quoted There has nlvvajs boon a
string tied to the colonels' atheism

X Quorum of Millionaires
Clnclniutl (. .ommaciil-

Mr Brice of Jscw lork , the Jeiding candl
date of the democracy for the senate of the
United States , is supposoa to be an inhab-
itnnttn blspuvatocir Av hero a million
uirc s private car if , there he Is eligible
for the senate There aio a few more mil
lionaircs w anted in the sennto There Is not
aui to a quorum W hen there is a quorum of
millionaires in t ic senate and the senate or-

ganizes
¬

the house and bullies the president ,
wo Bhall of course hav e a frco country It
will bo a big thing to-

oriayOrotiiuls
o

for Children-
Iuiicfjhfaftmnt

That is a pleasing story which comes from
Boston of the establishment in that city of-

pi a j grounds for llttlo children who have
never known mil higher delight than to roll
on ash heaps or wade in foul gutters Koomy-
Vnrds with heaps of sand shells to make
them like the scashoie , and toys and mno
cent panics hnvo broughtsunlliht nud hnpm
Hess into the heart of manv n llttlo w uf
soiled by cent ict with the influences of the
street Xhis benefit ont project furnishes
renewed testimony to the value of small
thinfes la rcndoriiif , others happy A flower ,
a toy or nslmplo word of kindness has its
place in improving social conditions no loss
than the most elaborate scheme of phllan-
thropi

-
or social cconomi

New Yorks blcctrio ilucjoi natit-a leuflo Ucral 1

Another man has boon burned to a crisp
bv un electric wire in Now York Like the
lineman rooks who was killed a few weeks
afo bo climbed to the top of a polo to repair
a broken line bile at vvorlc ho incautiously
took hold of a live wire ," nnd bis bodi ,
emitting smoke and bluish 11 ime, was roasted
almost to cinders in sight of a large crowd
of horrltlod spectators It is difficult for
other cities to understand the supine nequl
esconco of Now V ork to the rule of the
electric companies In the present state nf
things such horriiymcr accidents are llnelj-
to hat le", any dai , and the wires are a con-

stant menace to overi bodi Yet no ono in
isew York docs anything but taltc about it,
and no set ious attempt has been made to ro
move tbo danger

i on iqu vti incurs
Political CJiicstlniiH vt hid ) Are Agitnt-

liiB
-

the Icoplo of Canada
Ottawa Ont Dec 13 [Special Tologiam-

to Tun Hi c J Dalton McCarthj , M P , the
nominal leaner 01 the equal rights party ad
dressed a largo audience under the auspices
of the equal rights association last night ,
Bo declared that the solution of the political
differences which besot the dominion rested
with the Luglish spodlciiig people While
claiming absolute freedom of religion to all ,
ho would deny to any sect tbo powoato in-

trude itself on the sphcro of civ 11 power On
this point alouo the equal rights buj -

porters differed from the Catholics , whom
ho regretfully observed were ranging them-
selves

¬
on the opposita side for a struggle

Once aud lor nil It must be understood that
the present difllcultlos would never ho s t
tied by annexation Soparnto schools and
dual languiies must go If the Queboo
legislature obtained a recoinidation of
Prenih as the olllcial language uftj yeurs
ao whv could not the imperial parliament
amend the federal constitution in 1SJ0I A
resolution endorsing the speakers position
was curiicd uuauimouslv

MUbJ QUIT nu blAOi :

liawrrnco Barrett StifforliiK from an
A fTet Ion or tlie 1 In out

NewYoiiu Dee 13 [Special Tolotram to
Tin Bck ] It is the talk of theatrical circles
that Lawrence Uarrett will have to quit the
stue Bo lias canceled his ongngeincnt at
Boston for uoxt week It is well knoivnthat-
Barrett has been sulTeilig for a long time
with glandular trouble , which caused his
throat to swell out boiond its natural pro-
portions At the close of lust scaon Barrett
parted with Booth nnd went to the German
baths for treatment When he returned ho
appeared to n ivuhceu benefitted , nud ho said
ha never felt better la his life During the
season , wailu bo has been traveling , the
tbroil trouble was as bad as over baturduj
last Mr Barrett closed his season and
broupht his company to Now ork and hus
now canceled his Now Vork engagement ,
which was to begin Januari JO He is said
to be suffering intensely aud his friends are
ulnrrocd

a-

llio IloiiM ) J leeituii Coininitiee
Wasiiinotov , Dee U rho house commit-

tee
¬

on elections held its first mcelinj , and ef
fectod an organization this niornliij , Chus
ter II itowell ot Illinois sou of the chair-
man was selected as clerk A sub commlt-
tee on rules was selected which will be
charted with theuriangemcntof thu seventy
contested election cases now awaiting settle-
ment

I
T he (reut Puropean expositions have

awarded the piuinlum to Cooks extra dry
imperial champara for bouquet

REHEARING WILL BE ASKED !

The Elmwood Elovatot Contest Will
Go into the Courts

FULL TEXT OF THE FINDINGS

Inlcrcstlng Correspondents Itetvvenu
( • overiior Taylor of leiincssen nntl

( ovoriior lliajet oTNoliiasUn
Itutunrcil Hcanclnl

I iscoi v Htmru or Tins Ovuu l Urn )

10J P Stiirpt ,
Lincoin Neb , Dec 13 I

Owing to the vvilospreud Interest in the
1 hnwnod clov ator conq lnlnt made hi Partn-
ers

¬

' AHIanio No A the findings nud or tor-

of the secretaries and state board of trnns-
poitntlon will bo of unusual interest , lliti
ire as follows !

Iknt llio dofendanthus nil itssido tracks
within the limits of Its right of w i and
depot grounds at the station of llmwoo

i In at there are onli two cluvatmsat
said stitJou of llmwoo I , haling the com
blued cupacity of 10009 hushols , nnl that
said clov titers are Insuulcicut to lianrito the
grain shipped nt s il 1 station nn 1 Hint the
owncis and operators thmcof have otitend
into a co nbmatiou nn 1 do combine and lix
the nrlccs of grain nnd prevent eomi otitlon
In the nurch iso price thereof , und Unit there
nro not sulllcicnt facilities foi tlie handling
and shipping of grvlnntsall station

I That it is mcessiri for tl 0 ronvonlcnco-
of the public , itrons aud shipnors of grain
of sail rallroid compitii an 1 that another
olevntorbo erected un I opcritcd at said slu-
tlon

-

4 lint the defendant tins permitted two
elevators to bo erected upon its grounds nt
said station , aud that the simo are now being
operated and that the said defendant hns ro
fusd to grant the same prtvilcgo to the do
fondant

r Thnt nn elevator Is necessary for tloshipment of Linki hv illroal aud that hi
reason of the side tracks being pi iced within
the riLht of way and depot grounds the
Plaintiff: cannot ship frain without builditic
Its cluv ator ui on the grounds of the defend-
ant

¬

0 That there is room upon the grounds of
tlu defendant or said station for another elo
tutor without mntoriilly Interfering with
the operation of said nilroal and LJjo build
Ing of the elevator b the plaintiffs upon said
grounds will not mitorlnlly effect the de¬
fendant in the use of its grounds or bo an
unreasonable burden to the defcnlunt

7 1 lint granting of the right und pnv ilego
hi the defendant to the two elevators now
stnudingupon its right of way nnd depot
crouuds ut said station and rofusun , to
grant the same right and prlv ilego to tlocomplainant Is an unjust nnd unreusomiblo
discrimination ngninst the complainant under
lho circumst mces of this case

b lhat the said respondent has
discriminated against the complain
nnt , nnd that it has unlawful !!made and given a preference and ulviuttgo
to Adams and Gilbert nnd to I His Brothers
owners and opcrvtors of elevators nt s ild
station

J ho order of the board is In effect com-
manding

¬
the Missouri Pacific rillwav com

paui to grant the 1 hnwood larmois alii-
nnco No 8j n location on its side track at
Llmwoodfor the erection of nn elevator
upon the same terms and conditions as
granted to the owners of othoi elevators lo-
catcd at the station

lho findings as nhoio set forth in sections
were unanimoiisli reiwrted for adoption by
the secretaries w 1th tl 0 exception of tbo
last elauso of Roctioti 5 and patts of others in
conflict with the theory Unit only olovntors-
operalod for the usa of the general public as-
a component moans of shipping grain and
not as a fucilitv to cnnblo any ono individual
or corporation to buy nnd control lurce
quantities of gram were entitled to loci
Hon on the grounds of a common carrier
Secretary Garbor hold that elevators in
being indispensable to the loading of grain
into cars were on the Batno footint as stoc-
liards an I chute nttuchnients for the loading
of live stock Into oats that carriers must bo-
mndo resionslblo for their eviction and
operation in suflicient capacity to meet the
wuntsof the shlppini public tl at they could
allot this Branch of their service to nn indl-
vldual but that an individual In nccopting
it, obligated himself to sort c the public with
outprejudico or disadvantage to unv one
viz Like accommndatio s and like rates of-
charecs for service rcndrioa to nil nllke Bo
could not become a dealer and estnnhsn
prices in accordance vvuh his views
of the market u d so icet ti 0 re-
sponsibiliti

-
of the carrier to the pub¬

lic to furnish all facilities needful to the
proper handling of the traffic Boiling in
accordance with that view the secretary
could nnt concur In the rocommon Intion th it
the board issue nn order compelling the
Mlssout Pacific to locate the alh inco 011 its
grounds , the operation of the alliatico ele-
vator

¬

to bo dev oted to the handling of its
own property exclusively

lho end of the case is not yet Local at
tornevs of the Missouri Pacific were this
morning ind secured copies of the evidence
findings and order for the purpose of mov ingfern now trial or rehearing before the
board

It Isloarnod that the Burlineton foil s nro-
up In arms and will ussist in Ilhtlii) (, the
case to lho blttor end It is opculi stated
that the case will bo taken to the supreme
court

CnrrrsDoiiilniieo nl Iulillu Interest
The following correal ondonco betweou

Governor 1 iv lor of iennossee and Gov eruor
lhayor of this state will doubtless be of in ¬

terest to readers of Iiik Bpf-
EictmvK Omcr Nasuvimb ronn ,

Dee 2 ISjO Bis Lxcollenci , the Governor
of Ncbraslta fair Idosiro to rrqucstyourc-
xcclioiicv s co operation in promotliif , tl 0
purpose of the Notional Jackson club to onor
the name of that illustrious pitriot lhoflrBt annual meeting of the club (11011 par-
tisan ) will occui In this city on lunuary 8
next , and it is intended to eclebrato the nn-
niverbary of his greatest military achlovn
meat bv an UBsembly of patriotic men of all
parties from all the states I sincerely in-
vite > oui excellency to attend and if iourexcellency will do mo tbo kindness to com-
municate

¬
Ibis Invitation and announcement

to thepcoplu of iour statu to invite all vuur
citizens vho adroiro the character of this
crcat chieftain to assemble with us to honor
his memory It will bo of interest to tuoso
who have never visited us to look in upon the
rich domain added to our crcat country by
the valor of fai kson and Ids couip Uriota u
country not only rich within itself and dis-
tilled

¬

to tnko the load but which adds a-

mlihtv volume of wealth and glory to the
vvliolo nation and reflects honor nnd Mnry
upon the patriots nnd heroes who rcscuo I it
from the wilderness nnd savuuo domin itioncry respectfully yours

KoiuMT L Tai con , Governor
List 01 v , rvob , Dec 13 , lbs Hon Rob-

ert
¬

luiloi , Govcnor of lunncssou Nash
Vllle , loan Deal Sir 1 have the honor to
acknowledge the receiptor jour cxcollouty g
very cordial invitation to attend the liibt in-

uuul meeting of the National latdeson club
( uoupartisan ) 111 Nashville on January 8
next and to Join In honoring the memory of
the illustrious patriot Andreiv Jackson

In rep ! I h ivo to b iV that I sincerely ro-
hrot mi inability to be rt sent 1 am about
starting on u trip to the City of Mexico and
fanuot icturn here uutllJunuari 7 Hut forthis I would fcladlv meet with the palilotlu-
xoplo| for tno purpose named

Andrew laekson stands out 11s rum of thejrindest characters of American hlblory
By hiB unBwerviugdevotion to his country ,
by his ilfld and uuussaibjblo lnUcriti ho i )

lualruted to the fullest extent the oxultcd
position of a true patriot aud un honcbt man
Bis name and luiue will grow brifhtorasute
succeeds ugc

1 shall cause your letter lo bo published to
the people of this state , that thu may learn
of this atriotto movement

Aery respective ]! and truly yours
John M liutrii Gtncrnu-

ihiaio Homo letting
vuterworrfs bonds lo the amount of JiO 000

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria-

7hen

.

Babjr ws olJ , nu cava her CastcrU
When the wu u Cl ltd , ens cnxl for Cattorlt ,

VThen > ha Iweame Ul i Ji clun (, toCasturla-
IFhunUohaC Chlllrcuthutiirotl cui n n

wore recelvel for registration bi the auditor ' , | tL-

of public accounts today v-
Bnnk Lxnmlnors Mo lughton and Brink ' I

were nt the cat Itol this altornoon Thoysny j *

th it a more tranquil state of nffnlrs oxlsts in
I nnklug circles than tate reports would in-
dlcntp

- ]

lho following cases were (lied for trial In l-

thosiij lrome court je-
Huflnlo County Nntlonal bank vs Chnrlos fflj

II Hanson 4|Phn nix Insurnnco compani vs Konard fJ( |

Glbbard '

A 1 Gnmblo vs John Wilson All errors iiQfrom Ihodisti let court of lluffnlo counti Ml-
Tl e state hoard of transi ortation Is to lay ( ftn rccelptof the Ilrst tariff so fur rocelvod , illissueii hi thostvto lines in nccordinco with tV

Its recent order fixing the maximum rates | |
for the traisportntlon of tonl rho Utift |j |
w is issui 1 bv 11 0 Chicago Koek Island ,t *| J
Pacific rillway comnani Its lccmpt U |settle * nil questions of the ncccptanco ot the SIeider hi thu various r illroads of lho state 9 ]
witiout a list in the courts !

C ty > ovvs nntl Nolo * Uj
Bon C W Kalov of Bed I lou J , member Ml-

of the state normal school board vvn * nt the Sfl-
rapltalthi * morning curoulo for the moot IIng of thu board nt Peru tomorrow mi-

Dorr Stotuof Omnha coanOitcl with the W-
UnitiHi Stnte * mall service was in Luirohl Mlt-
oilaj on a buslucs * errand M |

lho tall (0s th it Lincoln is on tlio eve of plj
a soil il sensation tint will stir the llrst cir fc'S'
elcs of the citv fromccntorto clrcuniftiemo nl-
A roniluent bank otliclil ntui the wlro of n B
citizen who ininssod n forluno lu real cstntu M )
deals a few i cars ago ire the flgurohcads yi-

IltXUIJUljLM PAIM It-

A I ot of Worthies * Mexican llniull
Itellnr 1 lonti il Ihinti ; h lho V1 st
KiNstsCiTv Mo , Dec 1)) ISpeeinl lolo

Mini to Urn Bi c 1 Mexican Vice Consul S
Maurice Bnhdeu of this city lias discovered
thut a largo amount ot frau lulout Mexican t
bonds are Hotting around the vvost and that
uiJiii persons nro being victimized Ihou (
sands of dollars worth hive boon placed in ijj
the two states named und m muni instances *J-
binks have loan caught , they taking the 6W-
woithlcso bonds as collator il Iu maui in- 54
stances for money loaned IJi

The history of the bon Is dates hack to the }
carli ( ids , when tbo United Stitcs ivus lu i'' {

thu midst of the great strugejo between the V
north nn 1 the southt that time Cnrou &
Lomixttiy , a banking house in New ork-
citi longsincuixtlnet was cranted author ¬
ity hi Mexico under 1 spoclal net to Issue
? 000i) worth of bonds on the Mcxlcin
provinces of lumanllllius nnd Sin I otils .,
lotosl Ignncio M Marie il , the then sccro I
tarv of the legation utiishimton mil the
present sccretaii of state nr the re ] ubllc ot J.-

lexic was authoriol to countersign the '
bonds which were issued iu ucnoml latlons of
J5 000 each Notio wuio (cnuiuo without his
slcnnturo lie unsotllo condition ot this
eoiintri nnd also of Mevico where Maxlmll
Ian wis mailing a lust ellmt , o | cnel up
such it Held for fraud that s ( ecul dot In-

Niyvorkhns Issued several millions of
bogus Mexican bonds lhei were also is-
sued on the provinces of t nniniilihus and
San Louis PotosL Itioso litter lowevor ,

weio issued in denominations of ft IHW ouch ,
and were not countersigned hi the secretary
of the location lho enulno bonds | epa |larlv cilloi Caryujnl bonds weio issucl In !

lfebj piyublo in twenty icirs Consul Uab-
den received word vesterday that a handler
of these bonds is now in this citi and has
mndo otf rs to several of the banks here ono
banking firm notified him Hint thti had boon
.appro iched by an indivilual offering to soil
these bonds at it vcri low llgur-

oo
o

Accil reloli-
Ncwiom Dec 13 Dr Louis P Aid

rich , a totteriag man ol seventy two years *

or ape was held lho J ombs police court f
today on the cluireo of nsslulling two
twelve vcarold ciils It was ullegol th it {

on numerous occasions ho induced children
to visit hn ofllco bi tly ing them candy mill
small uuis of money Bu did not deny tha ,
charge i

„

riiree llns Diovvnqtl
Pont Hon , Ont Dec ID Yestordtv " h

evening two llttlo sons of Joseph Malictto U

and a son of t M Mitchell Were skatinj oa tt
the electric lcht' pond where thny were last I

seenTlioj undoubtedly broke through the
Ice and were drowned Searth is being
m ido fortho bodies 3).• IUccliiud to nioill Ho t-

Brm in Dec IX Xho federal eouuctl has B
declined the request of the striking printers g.
to mediate uctn ecu thcin and their cm [ lei J
cis J-

siok Mmmmm j
t 5 Positively cared by |rfA DTCK0 tcso, Ijul ° 1> ,fls > I
Wrfl Ll0 They also relieve DU

9K3 tress fro a Uispepsla In i $

9WIITTLE dlgcsUon and Too Ifearty |
flES Eff EtffS A perfect rem | 1

J w lnG cdforDlzzlncsr Nausea |
bP8 P1ILSI ronincss! nsd Taste I jl j (jpi lu llio Wouth Coaled ji I

SUfcSSOkl Tongue ln In the Side R ,°" ITOHUI ) llVLU They j I
regulate the Don els Iurelycgt table j '
SMALL FILL , SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

PRICE.Jfeig-

hing$ Stories

Leading authois agree
that a Rood short stoiy is the
most difficult thing to write f

Thcie aic thousands of short
stories , but very seldom is one j

found which makes any deep I

and lasting impression upon the j

reader , while many hck even |
the cardinal element of interest 1

To scpai ale the wheat (

from the cinff 111 this impoilint j
field of fiction , I he You ills
Companion offcicd cash pri7cs ,

amounting to $ $ 000 , foi the
best shoit stones with which to-

cnleiUni its readers 111 189-

0Wl iters in Amend and
Etnopc , great and snnll , au-

thois
¬

eminent and unknown ,

lne eagerly entered as competi-
tors

- 1
and ncirly 5"; Thousand 4

stones have been submitted I

Every one is looking
foivvard to ie idtng the new lrue
Stones If they could be com .

bmed in one book , it would
rcadil ) sell at j5i 75 And jet
this entnescnes of shoit Slones-
is only one feature amen the
one hundred or more altiaetions
covering the 52 weeks of i Sqo,

and all put chased with the pi ice
of a single subsciiption (1 75 )

Send for the full IllnslnUed
Prospectus for 1890-

Tup Youths Companion , J

41 Temple Place , Uoston , Mas *. 1

J


